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I 
Thomas, H:lss dt, an d JenM:n•1 
will kcturc ll<'~t wttk. Doth e•c n-
ln,: !Intl morning-ltttu~!I-■~;-,;;;, S'rUDENT LiFE 
LOGAN, UTA H, Wt:DNE.1UA r . .IPL\' J, ,n~. 
I 
Cla'l'lt''I will n ot. tlC' h t' ld on I 
Frili :ly :,,; \\ :a-. an 11(11111rrt1 b ut 'Alli 
tC((III\CIH' on \lo11tl.t y, J u ly 8. 








IS A QUICK PICK UP WHEN YOU ARE 
SLOWING DOWN 
We have all kinds ef Fresh Made Candies 
W. F. ..hnt1en Candg Compang 
-MANUf'4CTutlERS or Sl'PEftlOR CA).OU".S-
1\Hl "Olnn \tNtl'T«teklJl,Gr-1\EL\'.\ nn,1~n .na:rnnn,,; 
IKT TRt: .\f'~f: 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
TH,E DAIRY SHOP 
.\1,m :;uT l)A.J.I.OF l'r nrrlM<>r 
1:,s Sm1h ;\bin f'hetu" l '!t .> 
NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO PAINT-
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME-
Use OAJy the Best Pr-Oducts if You 
Want Best Results 
Use Bennetts Pure Paints 
Logan Hardware Company 
-Oistrlbul.o~ 
4s North Main Strut J.,o~an 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
Printers-Engr avers 
WE DO ALL KJ?,,;7JS OF E:MBOSSI:-.::G AXD )l.\ll'.F. 
SPECIAL DESIGNS IX STEEL on COPPER. 
Federa l AYe., (South Side) 
College Bluebird 
Soda Fountain Service 
And Exceptional Lunch 
NAT!ONAL t ~. U. 
MEH TOOAr 
\\f-VOICE ~ of'THEC,ry 
Wm. Haines in 
"Al ias Jimmy 
Valentine" 





E,,cry expert 'banking 
k 11 o w I e d g e gained 
tibrough yc;ll"s of exper-
ience hHs erected t.his 
subst.&nU11.I institution 
trnd is M.W\ilnbJe nt all 
limes to customer s o.f 
each b».nk of the sy1:1tem. 




AL L 0CCAS IO:\'S 
:n FE J) E J: .\ I, .\ Y f; :- 1· r,; 
l' hhllt· ill 
SAVE MONEY 
Ha ve Your 
SHOES REP AIRED 
SUPf;Jt.w earm~ oull le11ther 101e. 
11~•e ct11hloo .rul,b er beeil, rapid nncl 
elflcl.iut workm1ui&btp, guaraut!Mld 
AllllflU11ou . 
WENDENE S 
115 NOR'rH MAIN I.OGAN 
EVF.K the fortunate · few \\'ho have "C\'-erything'' will treas-
ure roul' pho tograp h as 
a distinctive gift t.trat de-
fies duplication. You can 
confer no greater com-
pliment than to give your 
photograph to yout 
friends. Tclophone us 
now for ;i,•om· ,1/ 
appointment 
WEC UTTHF: 






Enjoy your f 
Mea ls at a 
Cheerful 
Clean Place 
Tro ut and Chicken 
SHOE ~◄ 




Comfortab le. Too 
\ \'001 r 11 PJ,tkl' :1 J:r,.111 mi..t.akt' in 
,U,-1-i.r1Ji11i:: ;;ho-.-., lh :tl :irf' ru11 down 
a1 llw lo,• of llw ;:olt'. or dt--.·elo p 
otlwr 111h101· ,Jpft~·t« 1hut :U"f' c:li>ll y 
n•1111i11>1J. \\" ,• do t'\ lter1 «h ot' rf-Jl:ll r -
ing :1rnl m:i k,• oh l ~tux ... look :Iii 
i:ood :, ;;; 11. n1 '\\ ' p:lir. You wil .1 find 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIR ING CO. 
I 
:; Sorth ,\ l1ti11 St. I S f-'\'.I lo ICo,-:,1 l',hoe S.hin l' l 'u.rlor . 
As You Lik e It 
GRILL CAFE 
1'110,w J8:! J.; S. J•bin ~, . 
$LOO SUITS DR Y CLEANED $1:OQ 
TEACHERS 
We hn, ·c ,·nr:m cics in all lines . 
We arc at ~,our scn ·icc. 
FREE NROLLMENT 
Write for ap plic.1tion 
Blank s. 





607-8 J)esc re t Bank Bldg., 
Salt l~kc City, Utah. 
Office Phone Was . 4229 
Home Phone Was. 3873 
J\liss l'\nthcryn Ycrge nscn 
J\lanage.r 
Piont•cr of th(' agen¼v busi-
lll' SS in Uta h. 
SuV('rintcndent s· am l 'l'c:.1ch -
cri,' Bcs1 F'ricnd. 
f:ITUUEN'f LIFE 
